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IH-hI- tf Mr. Fuiitlerburk.
Following a long illness. Mr. N. A.

Funderburk. a leading citizen tf the
ColllltV. died TuKidav aiiernonn at hia

Karl Patterson of Boston. Mass.; Mrs.
Tom Woodin of Victoria. Va.; andLatest Happenings In and

Around Monroe.
Mr. Inte Ka AUo Ik-e- Sufficiently

Itrwanlett, He Declared in KimhMiss Ada Sapp. J borne In Buford towuslili). Funeral
services were hejd Wednesday afterMr. J. D. Dundy will appear before

the aldermen tonight to explain his Ml Waxhaw IjiM Night.
Waxhaw. April 30. Major W? C

Heath, who is stumping the county
reasons for resigning from the board

Well-know- n llairti'4 I mailer I fiMi-tinr- eil

the t Imil'Hte Man I Best
Filtttl ti He Uovemor.
Archibald Johnson, editor of Char-

ity and Children, and one of the lead-
ing baptists in the state, ha come
out for Morrison for Governor, giv-
ing his reasons in the following state-
ment :

"Mori Ition knows the needs of the

In his letter of resignation, other

noon at the M .cod on la Baptist church
and were conducted by Utv. J. A. Biv-en- s.

Rev. R. M. Haigler, and Rev. M.
D. L. Preslar.

SurviviiiK Mr. Funderburk are the
following children: Mr. Vann Fun

members say. he made the statement for Cameron Morrison, spoke here
that Monroe possessed a "two-men- 1 last night at the Woodman Hall to I

larre and enthusiastic audience. Sixgovernment. In order to clear up this
charge. Mr. Bundy was requested to
explain in detail his motive for re

voters, by actual count, were
nrmt.nl Thin mitiiher renreoented

signing. He accepted the Invitation: nearly half of the voters at this pre state as few men do. For a quarter
and, as stated above, he will be heard
tonight.

cinct.
Mr. Morrison was strongly eulogis-

ed by Major Heath for the part he
Dlaved In overthrowing negro rule In

Mr. R. B. Red wine has decided not
to enter the race for the vacant seat

or a century he has given Intelligent
study to public questions. He is a
lawyer by profession, and a good one,
but the study of the science of gov-
ernment haj been uppermost in his
mind from the time he attained his
majority until now. He knows the
people also and has spent a large part
of his public life In going in and out

on the Supreme court bench. In case
Judge W. J. Adams, who is a candi
date for the Supreme court Judgeship,

North Carolina.
"Mr. Morrison." he said, "is past

50 years of age. He has spent bis life
since maturity In service to the Dem-

ocratic party without ever having
hoon rewarded. He has made a spe

is nominated, Mr. Redwlne may, be
come an applicant for his jeat on the

before them, discussing the policiessuperior court Dencn. it is also un
cial study of the science of governderstood that Mr. A. M. Stack will be

a candidate for this seat In case Mr.
Adams resigns. Politicians who are

The front of the grocery depart-
ment of the Mercantile
Company was badly damaged yester-
day when a large truck backed
against it.

Dr. Gurney will preach the sermon
before the graduating class of the
Marshville high school on Sunday at
11 a. m. Rev. R. J. Mrjlwaine will
supply the Presbyterian pulpit here.

t The following pupils In Mrs. R. W.
Lemmond's kindergarten class made
an honor roll average for the month
of April: Sarah Horton. Ruth Laney,
Percy Laney. Margaret Laney, and
Margaret Love.

The Antloch school in Sandy Ridge
township will close Thursday, May 6,
with the following exercises: Address
by Rev. O. L. Curry of Charlotte at
11 o'clock. dlnn 11 o'clock, exer-
cises by the children at 2 o'clock, and
the play. "The Face at the Window."
will be given In the evening, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

A series of sermons on the general
theme. "The Christian Lire." will be
preached by Dr. Gurney In the Pres-
byterian church at the Sunday event-
ing five o'clock services. The first
sermon will be on Sunday next. It Is
desired to make these discourses help-
ful to all, but especially to young
Christ in n a. Invite someone to come
with you.

Married by Rev. E. S. Watson at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "W. C. Crook, on Sunday
morning, April 25. Miss Annie Crook
and Mr. J. B. Yarbrough. both of Bn-fo-

township. Relatives of both
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Yar

ment, and has naa more to ao wun
the framing of the Democratic plat-
form than any living private citlien
In the state. He Is a profound stu-

dent, not onlv of law. but of state and

in a position to know say Judge Ad
ams will be promoted to the Supreme
court bench by the voters. This be

national government: and he la rec
ing true. Union county la pretty cer

ognised as such by the leading men.tain to secure a judgeship.
At a meeting of the school board

of his party.
"He has not accumulated a fortune

because of the fact that he thinks
more of men than he does of money.
He has had a large law practice, but
has spent his money on other people
ratherthan upon himself. The man
most capable oi administering public
affairs is not necessarily the man who
has devoted himself to his own pri-
vate fortunes and accumulated a
great estate for himself; rather he Is
the man who, like Vance and Aycork,
is so busy trying to better the edu-

cational, social and political condi-
tions of his state that he has neither
the time nor the. inclination to make
a fortune for himself.

not only of .our party, nut or me
party: and to the extent that

it ren he'rlearlv seen that the nomilast night Prof. R. W. Allen was re
elected superintendent of the graded nees on. the Republican ticket from
schools for another year and Prof. S r.nrnnr on rinwn would mucn preG. HawOeld was principal. fer to see either Gardner or Page nom

derburk. of Monroe; Prof. Ray, Fun-
derburk, county superintendent of
education; Dr. Kemp Funderburk. a
dentist of Monroe; Mr. N. A. Funder-
burk. a student in the New York Med-

ical College; Mrs. John Blakeney of
Pageland. S. C; Mrs. W. H. Cribble
of Buford township: Mrs. J. B. Bass
of Wingate; Mrs. Baxter Laney of
Atlanta; Mrs. Ward Whitley of Rae-for-d.

and Miss Kate Funderburk, who
lives at the Funderburk homestead.
Mr. Funderburk was a son of the
late Rev. N. A. Funderburk, a pioneer
Baptist minister. Mr. D. A. Funder-
burk. of Lancaster coun,ty, S. C, is a
full brother, and Dr. David Funder-
burk. of Tradesville, S. C. and Mr. A.
Butler Funderburk. of Buford town-

ship, are half brothers of the de-

ceased.
Mr. Funderburk's health failed

about two years ago, but be did not
become seriously ill until last July.
At times since then his life had been
despaired of, so his passing was not
unexpected. He had been confined
to his room for nearly nine months.

Born in Lancaster county, S. C, on
Dec. 12, 1852. Mr. Funderburk was
over 67 years years of age at the
time of his death. He was married to
Miss Elmira Moser in 1872. and to
them thirteen children were born.
The eldest son, Mr. A. Lex Funder-
burk, died a lew months a to from
the combined effects of Influenza and
pneumonia.

Mr. Funderburk ranked among the
best citizens of the county. He was
a force In his community. His influ-
ence was always on the moral side of
a question, and he was always hon-
est in his views and In his dealings
with his fellow citizens. In the home
he was an Inspiration and a guidance
to his children, and the position which
they have attained in life is a testi-
monial to his upright example and
teachings.

FIVE PLANS FOK BOXUS

VIRTUALLY AGREED OX

both at increased salaries. Mayor J,
C. Sikes explained his school meas
ure to the board at this meeting. If

inated than Morrison."
Major Heath dealt courteously with

Mr. Morrison's opponents. Messrs,
Page and Gardner. "Mr. Page." hehis plan is adopted and carried, en

tire control of the schools will be ves
"Morrison la a plain man of thesaid, "has already been rewarded.ted in the school trustees. The city

During his fourteen years In Con-

gress he drew the salary of $105,000.
nmr. than the com blued caoital of the

aldermen will have no voice in the
administration, but will continue to
appoint members of the board when

Waxhaw Bank A Trust Co., the Bank
vacancies occur. The measure advo

people. He rose to his present posi-
tion of influence in puniic affairs by
his own unaided effort. He was not
bom with a silver spoon in his mouth
but had a fierce struggle, even In his
tender years, to keep the wolf from
the door. He has not forgotten the
pit whence he was digged. He
knows every step of the rugged road

cated by Mr. Slkes would also give of Wlngate, and the two banns or
Msrshvllle." -

Mr. Gardner was declared to be toothe school board authority to spend
brough will make their home near Al-

lan church and they have the good voimir tn hold the high office ofa sum not exceeding 1150,000 for a
new high school building provided

J the people ratified the law at the polls,wishes of the entire community,
A new company, headed by Mr. J

Governor. "He was made Lieutenant-Go-

vernor at the age of 32." de-

clared Mr. Heath, "and he Is now
over which he has traveled. His sym

LATEST HAPPENINGS

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Another revolt is retried to have
occurred In Mexico. American troops
are being prepared to protect Ameri-
can proerty and lives on the border.

James Edward Williams, nine-year-o-ld

boy of Asheville died Tuesday as
the result of Injuries received when
he was struck by a truck last Sunday.

More than three hundred bankers
representing every state in the union
attended the National Bankers Asso-
ciation which met in Pinehurst this
week, closing today. R. S. Hawes of
St. Louis is president of the organi-
sation. '

A bumper peach crop for deorgia,
estimated at from nine to ten thou-
sand cars, was the forecast made by
the Georgia Fruit Excnanw in con-
sultation with the railroad officials in
regard to arrangements of getting
the fruit to market.

Robert Needham, paroled three
weeki ajo after partially serving a
sentence for burlary. scaled the
walls of the Ilinols State prison Tues-
day and sneaged back into prison be-

cause he found himself unable to cope
with the high cost of living.

Fred Sheiton, negro, under death
sentence for murder and three other
prisoners of the Cartersville, Ga., Jail
broke the locks from three sets of
doors with a crow bar furnished by
a trusty and escaped. The negro was
sentenced to die y.

Ronald Admundson. who set out
two years avo In an effort to reach
the North Pole. Is returning to Nome,
Alaska, according to a radio message
received from Anadyr, Siberia.

arrived in Anadyr last week
from his ship, the Maud, which Is
icebound in the far north.

The Rivers and Harbors bill was
passed in the senate Tuesday after It
had been amended so as to make the
total $24,000,000 as against $12,-000.0-

In the House bill. The ap-

propriation will be made in a lump
sum rather than specific grants for
the various projects.

The white barbers of Durham are
on a strike. They are requesting an
increase of sixty-eig- ht to seventy per
cent which they claim Is reasonable.
They state that they have not receiv-
ed an increase In wages- - tn keeping
with the Increase made by their em-

ployers since owners made their raise
in prices.

Surrounded by a notable gathering
of visiting educational leaders, and
facing 2.000 North' Carolinians in
Memorial hall Wednesday afternoon,
Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase was in-

augurated president of the University
of North Carolina. Josephus Daniels,
Governor T. W. Bickett. President
Lowell of Harvard University, and
scores of distinguished educators
were present at the inaugural cere-
monies.

Republican members of the ways
and means committee of the House of
Representatives, who are drawing up
the adjusted compensation law for

men advocated by the Ameri-
can Legion, have decided to include a
plan of paid-u- p Insurance in their leg-

islation. It this is passed,
men will have the option of either a
cash bonus of $1.25 a day for length
of service, government land, vocation-
al training, or paid-u- p Insurance.

The war graves commission of Eng-
land has decided on absolute uniform-
ity of headstone for the graves of all
men and women who were killed or
who died In the war. A plain de-

sign has been selected of Portland
stone, recording the name, rank, reg-

iment, symbol of religious faith and
the Inscription which Kipling .;hojJ

"Their name liveth forevermore"
with room at the foot of ihe stone

for an inscription of 66 words, to
be personally chosen by those nearest
the dead.

pathy will always be with the man 4?.H. Suttenfleld, has acuired control
Iu a letter from her sister, Mrs.

Claude Kitchin, Mrs. John A. Wray
learns that the distinguished Demo

who toils for his daily bread.only 36 years old. By reason of hisof the Chero-Col- a bottling plant here
Mr. J. W. Springfield, who has been cratic leader, who was stricken with

"Morrison is honest, candid and
fearless. He never straddled a public
question in his life. Everybody knowsmanager of the plant for several paralysis recently, is steadily lmprov

youth he Is not surnctentiy trainea
in governmental affairs to fill the
high position to which he aspires."

The following letter from Mr. A.
vt cianir was addressed to the

years, will remain with the new com lng. He has almost recovered the hf here he stands. He Is square. He
pany for the present. Mr. Suttenfleld complete use of his stricken left side,

and physicians believe he may ulti has never learned tne art or dissim-
ilation. Whether an issue Is popularvoters of Jackson township, was readis an excellent business man, and he

Is quite an addition to the business mately regain most of his old-tim- e or unpopular he takes his stand flat- -
by Major Heath:

v tor. Mr. Kitchin was eulogized on "I regret that I cannot, tor reasons
.l..i,l.h vou are aware be With yOU

life of the town.
An automobile is being used to fur-

nish power for hoisting cement and
the floor of the house Tuesday by
ReDresentatlve Nick Longworth, a this evening to speak a few words for

stone at the Monroe Bank A Trust Republican, and the son-in-la- w of the
late President Rooeertlt. : A speech
by Representative Henry T. Rainey,

Hon. Cameron Morrison. . -

Xlt three of the candidates for the
r. .--. 1 1,. nomination for Governor

Company building, which -- is being' erected by Mr. E. C. Ingram. The

footed upon it and stands there until
he is convinced that he is wrong. He
H a brave man, as his record In the
past abundantly proves. Hetsnotan
extremist, as some of his opponents
have alleged. He Is a hard fighter,
but never strikes below the belt. He Is

generous, warm hearted and magnan-
imous. His enemies are not those he
has met In the open fields.

"He would not be a governor of a
cla?s but all the citizenship of the

rear wheels of the car are Jacked up of Illinois, a part of wnicn was ai
reeled at Mr. Longworth, occasioneda few inches from the ground and

are personal friends of mine, and I

wish that they were running for dif-

ferent offices, so that I could vote forthe eulogy, extracts of which follow:re closely joined to pulleys. The
arrangement does very satisfactory all of them. But It is a case in wnicn"When I first read It and as I have

since d this speech I have bework.
come more and more impressed with I must make a choice from among

friends, and for a number of reasons
I have decided to support pur neigh

Mips Lura Heath, director of com-
munity service work, announces the the seriousness of the loss we have mate which he love with passionate

suffered. Democrats and Republicans boring candidate. Mr. Mrnson.
have known him Intimately for tenalike, by the removal from our midst

of mv distinguished friend from

following engagements for next week:
Union school In Lanes Creek town-
ship, May 3; Carmel school In Monroe
township. May 4; Unlonvllle school In
Goose Creek township. May 5. The

devotion.
"There are many other reasons

that I might mention, but these are a
few that constrain me to vote for
Cameron Morrison."

years, and there Is not a finer gen-

tleman In all my acquaintance.North Carolina, Mr. Kitchin. with
whom I have had the honor to be

paired since his sudden Illness. No ."I have met mm in a numwr
work is proving an unqualified suc

UNION'S VOTE MAY BE
SPLIT IX THREE WAYS

leal battles, and have always louuu
him a fair and hard fighter and a

moat honorable foe.
"Morrison is a man who does not

know what the word fear means he

has bo;h phvsical and moral courage

man upon uiai ouit? uaa un v...
harder than lie. He Is a two-fiste- d

fishier for the cause of his party, but
the harder he !iii the more we liked
him and respected hist, for he ala-- s

played fair r.ud fought fair. His
ranler-llk- e wit cut deep sometime

From Present Indications, Xone of
the (uhematnrlul Candidates Will
Receive a Majority,
from nreaent Indications. It ap

of the highest type. He would make
a most superb leader of the Democrat-
ic hosts of North Carolina this year
and one whom every Democrat would

but he always observed the rules of
i ha irrimo. If he were here now to

cess and Miss Heath Is delighted with
the progress made. Two hundred and
fifty people were present at the meet-
ing held at Olive Branch.

Season tickets for the Redpath
Chautauqua, which opens a seven-da- y

program hero afternoon,
are on sale at the following places:
W. J. Rudge Co., Simpson's Drug
Store, Union Drug Co., Crowell's Va-

riety Store. Tickets for colored peo-

ple may be had at'the Peoples' Drug
Co. Besides these places, tickets are
being sold on the streets by Chautau-
qua boosters. Be sure to buy your
ticket today and save money, as un

pears that Union county's vote will bebe proud to follow. In my opinion,speak for his ra ty. as we all upon
this side devoutly hope he soon will
be. he t i tl not stoop us he never
stooped to employ i methods of a
swasUn lo.'.ln? demai .!."

about evenly divided between tne
three sspirants for governor, Messrs.
Pure Morriaon and Cardner. In Mon

he deserve3 tne nomination
score of Ion? and efficient services
. - .v- .- mv aervlrea fOP which he

roe Page and Gardner are leadinghas never asked or recieved any re-

ward. . . Mr. Morrison, but th MecKienmirg
man is ealnina- - new adherents every"If any Demount aouois umi

has rendered our party great andXKtiltO RF.Pl BI.1CAXS HELP
COXVEXTIOX OX WEDNESDAYder the contract the price will In dav. political observers admit.

Wlngate is said to favor Mr. Page,
but if the attendance at the Morrison

valuable services, such a doubting
Democrat should took at the attitude
of North Carolina Kepuoncaus in

Having Been "Read" Out of the Par- -

wards Morrison. The Republicans oi
ty, They Organize to Tnke Inde

our State, to a man, want to
defeated for the nomination. ian

v.. k.i he was largely re

rallv there the other night, at wnicn
Major W. C. Heath spoke, can In any
way be Illustrative of Morrison senti-

ment, he has many supporters there.
Waxhaw Is said to be a Gardn-- r
stronghold, but at the Wilson's Old
Store precinct It Is believed Morri-

son will et ninety per cent of the

These Include," Besides Canti Pay-
ment, Paid-l'- p Iiwuranre and Loans

Fix Bonus at $1.25 a Duy.
Washiugton. April 28. Republi-can member of the house ways and

means committee to-d- virtually de-
cided to Include In their soldier relief
legislation program a plan of paid up
insurance, its value to Increase an-

nually by compounded Interest, and
on which lo,is could be obtained
Trom any post-offle- e.

Witfi this addition, men
might elect any one of the five fol-
lowing plans, included In the Repub-
lican program: A cash bonus of $1.25
a day for each day of service; aid In
buying farm land to be reclaimed bv
the government; aid In buying eup-
honies; aid in their education; or the
insurance. To popularize the last four
plans, the Republicans propose to al-
low $1.75 a day for each day of ser-
vice, instead of the $1.25 cash bonus
as the basis for computing farm and
home aid, loans and the amounts of
financial aid each man might receive
in the form of educational training.

The Insurance plan, as much, was
said by committeemen to be a "mis-
nomer" but they declared it was the
"most attractive" of any of the five
plans. The average period of service
for World War veterans was four
hundred days, they said, explaining
that under the Insurance plan the av-

erage veteran could receive a paid-u- p

insurance policy of $1,857, payable
to him In cash at the end of twenty
years or Immediately to his heirs in
event of death. ,

The loan value of the Insurance,
denoted tn the legislation as "ad-Juste- d

service certificates." woufd not
accrue until the end of the third year
the plan had been in force, and at
that time an man, with a
record of four days service, would
be entitled to a loan of $551. This
would be the cash value of his "cer-
tificate" at that time at five per cent
Interest compounded annually.

Similarly, the veteran of a hundred
days' service would be entitled to
paid up, twenty year endowment In-

surance of $464, with a cash surren-
der or loan of $137 in three years;
the two hundred day veteran to in-

surance of $928. with a loan value
of $275: the three hundred day vet-
eran to Insurance of $1,392. with a
loan value of $413, and the five "hun-

dred day veteran to Insurance of
$2,321 with a loan value of $680.

This plan, If adopted universally by
the World War veterans would coat
the government far more than the
cash bonus of $1.25 a day, commlttee-mensal- d.

Estimating that three mil-

lion, five hundred and ninety thou-
sand persons will be af-

fected by the bill, committeemen de-

clared that the ultimate cost of the
insurance plan. If adopted by all.
would be approximately six billion
dollars. The cash bonus. It was es-

timated, would cost one billion, eight
hundred and seven million dollars If

pendent Action.

Negro Republicans of Union
who were "read" out of the

bv Mr. J. J. Parker, the Republi
sponsible for their being driven from

power in tne nineties, wu "
; ., or nower In our Statecan nominee for Governor, along with

other members of their race over the
UlTMll r 'lng

since 1898. They also know what he votes. AXOTKKIl TORXADO VISITS
CiOOSE CREEK TOWNSHIPwould do for .them on me siuum ti The Marshville Home is waging an

active fight for Page, but the other
candidates have a following in the
township seat. Two prominent and

n cltlsens of. that town are

the coming fight. It the Democrats
of our State do not recall his power-

ful services, our Republican friends

state, met In convention Wednesday
night at the Morris street graded
school and elected delegates to a sim-

ilar state convention, which will be
held In Raleleh. Rev. R. Allen, "who certainly do. .

"I wish to add one more wuiu i
organiied his race during Red Cross leading the fight for Morrison.

Vni townahln Is said to be strong....., to von In the ognt
you are making In our county, and It

Is this: This is a year wnen w

going to need able and valiant men
the mum in) our party.

and War'Savings stamp anves. pre-
sided. J. L. Massey was elected sec-

retary, and J. A. Sims, treasurer.
In a letter to The Journal, the lead-

ers of the moveiuent say: "The reg-

ular Republican party of the state has
eliminated us from the party. The

for Morrison, especially at Indian
Trail. Page has a large following In

Jackson township, and Esq. Henry
MnWhorter, the veteran politician,
concedes his township to him. Mor-rixn- n

and Gardner are believed to be
in Hi. leail in Sandv Rldee township:

Politics, like 'most everything else. Is

in a chaotic- - condition, and we shall
i hrviH hrave and brainy

while In Goose Creek and New Salemleaders to expound the true gospel of

Democracy."

constitution of North Carolina guar-
antees us the right of suffrage. We

feel, like our white brothers, that the
ballot is our most defensive weapon,
and a proper use of It Is necessary for

townships all three have adtierems.
but there Is no wav to determine who
is In the lead. The "strength of the
Various candidates In Buford and
Lanes Creek townships cannot be de-

termined. 1

Tymlnl School CUwInn.

Waxhaw. April 29. The Tyndal

crease tomorrow.
The contributions to the storm re-

lief fund now total $4,384.73. A few
canvassers have not made complete
reports, and doubtless by the time all
contributions are in the fund will
amount to over $4500. The relief
committee has appointed Messrs. Lum
Clonti. W. H. Presslcy and A. A. Se-cr-

to pro ra'.e the fund among the
sufferers. These gentlemen ate very
familiar with conditions in Goose
Creek township and will make a fair
division of the contributions, which
were so unselfishly given by Union
County people.

Henry A. Haigler, of Goose Creek
township, has instituted suit for
twenty-fiv- e thousand SBollars against
Deputy Sheriffs Clifford Fowler, Paul
Griffith, and Messrs. George Martin,
United States revenue officer, and W.
L. Earnhardt, for alleged damages he
sustained when he was shot near a
still on December 7th, 1919, The
officers were members of a raiding
party. They deny shooting the man,
but claim they found him lying near
a still site. His clothes, they say
threw off an odor of beer mash. Hair-
ier is under two indictments for sell-

ing liquor, It Is said. The plaintiff
Is represented by Messrs. Sikes and
Love, while the defendants have re-

tained Messrs. Stack. Parker A Craig.
The case will probably come up at the
next terra of court.

, Mrs. D. F. Sapp of the New Bethel
neighborhood of Lancaster county, S.

'C. died Tuesday evening of this week
at eight o'clock, from the effects of a

.stroke of paralysis seven years ago.
,8he had been unable to leave her
chair for all this time, and was a pa-

tient sufferer, never complaining of
her misfortune. She was 54 years
old and was a member of New Bethel
Methodist church. The funeral was
conducted- - Wednesday afternoon by
her pastor, Rev. J. A. Bledsoe, and the
body was laid away at New Bethel
church. Mrs. Sapp Is survived by her
husband jind the following children:
Claud N. Sapp of Columbia. S. C: B.

T. 8pp of Lancaster, S. C; Allen

Sapp of Wbfford College; Mrs. VIrgle

the mod and safety or tne state ana
nation. We concede the ruling of

No Live Loot, But Several Dwelling
Houjte Ihuiutged, and Much Tim-

ber Blown Down.

Indian Trail. R. F. D. 1, April 29.
Goose Creek township was swept

by another destructive tornada Tues-

day evening, though no lives were
lost. The property damage, however,
was large. A 'number of buildings
were damaged on the farms of Messrs.
R. I. Duncan, Joe Watkins, I. It. Dun-
can and F. D. Helms. The storm,
which did not follow the path of the
one that visited the township two'
weeks ago, swept northward on to
Stanly county. Timber was greatly
damaged. It Is estimated that Mr. I.
R. Duncan has frrty thousand feet of
timber lying on ;he ground as a re-

sult of the stor; i. Others lost tim-
ber. So far as could be learned, no
one suffered physical Injury.

Mr. Mike Helms has returned to
his home after spending some time at
Black Motimain.

Mrs. J. P. Parker has returned to
her home at Inman, S. C after spend- -
lng several weeks with relatives In
this community. She was accompa-
nied by her two little sisters, Misses
Mabel and Dixie Duncan.,

Miss Annie Duncan has returned
home after spending a few days with
Mirs Maude Slallings at Stalllngs.

this country to the dominant race, but school, taught by Mr. B. F. Howie
and Miss Ora Lee Porter, closed
April 27. No special program prosince we are forced to share In the

GOVF.KXOIt IX OLD SHOES
gram was prepared but all spent abitters, we think we ought not to be

maligned because we want to taste
Louisiana's New Executive Greetssome of the sweets."

very pleasant day. Quite a number
of the children recited pieces In the
forenoon. At 12 o'clock a nice din Old Clothe Club at Tulane.

New Orleans. Aorll 27. "I havener was spread which was enjoyed by-
-

The leaders also say they are going
to vote for the best men. which may
mean that they are going to line up
for the Democratic nominees. One

thing is certain, they are not going to

all present. The afternoon was taken boiiKht only one pair of shoes In

up with games of different kinds.
Influenza has Interferred with

three years," Governor-elec- t Jonn m.
Parker said to-d- In an address to
the Tulane University Old Clothesvote for Mr. Parker. school work this year, but neverthe
Club.less Tyndal has had the most success-

ful session of school In quite a num"I see that the light-hous- e where The man who has the moral cour
we used to picnic on the shore has
been destroyed by a storm." Mr.
Biggs observed, looking up from his

ber of years. The following were
given prises: Deportment,. 'Maggie
Helms; best general average, Ellle
Keilah; best arithmetic, Ethel Gor

age to wear old clothes these days Is

setting an example of Independent
manhood to the whole world." the
Governor-ele- ct declared.

accepted by all. '

paper.
"Well. I'm not surprised." Mrs. don and Ethel King; best spellers, Heady Recruit.

Recruit "Shall' I mark time withrtl reanonried as she picked up her Kate McCorkle, Parks Alexander, Son's Pulrhrltnile.
Father "Well, now that you'veJohn Hulsey, OUte Eason, Fannie f"t. sir?" (

Ray Kezlah, Veltna Alexander. Hasel
sewing. "I always Said It would be.

Really, I can't understand how the
Government Is of such poor . judg-
ment as to build llrht-hous- es In such

seen my son, which sid of tl--j house
do you think h- - reseuibles?"Gordon and Grace Hulsey. Visitor.

Lieutenant (sarcastically) "My
dear fellow, did you ever hear of
marking time with your hands?"

Recruit "Yes sir; clocks do It."

Card of Thank.
I wish to express my appreciation

of the kindness of my friends and
neighbors during my recent bereave-
ment, the death of my wife. My
friends and neighbors did all for me
that they could do and I am thank-
ful for It. Fred Williams.

FvnU Ifm: of course, his full
exposed places as they do." It's not so much what device of beauty Is not yet developed, but sure- -

economy costs, but what it costs to vou do not suggest that be looks
'Beware of entrance to a quarrel be without It. "Eat to Uve don't live to eat."like the side of a house!"


